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Bog Cholera Serosa, If Properly

Applied, Is Effective
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IT ILL BEJiEIflT
To be Within Motorhisr Distance of

Golf Link for the President and

ConvcnBcnt to Sficinl Events for

Mrs. Tnft Selection 'ot
An Easy Mailer.

(Washington. Nov. 2. President
Taft has encountered many difficulties

Sute Library

In selecting his new summer home. A

place has ceen practically chosen but .

tho announcoincr.t Is being delayed as
long as possible, it may seni like
an easy thing for on to
choose a summer capita!, move into a
houce, r.nd be c;:nfa. to!e, but It
Isn't '

First of ail t :r. a summer
home far the president r.r.tst bo con
veniently tear or e hnrc city, and
itself not too isolated, in orde thit
it may be ecsy of ceef3 for callers.
.Next, tho hoxe r.inst In surrounded
by plenty o o;.en so that se
cret service "men may proyt-rl- guard
against Intruders. It must be situat-
ed near the executive ofT.ecs. where
the actual business is transacted and
the stenographers and office force
located, '."'."'The president, being a golf enthu
siast, wants hl3 home within motor
ing distance of the links. Mrs. Taft
wauts to be In touch vita social
events, and thl3 means that tba sum-
mer home must b c?ar some of tte
fashionable summering places. Lastly
the executive can't afford to pay an
exorbitant pi Ice for his susinur vaca-
tion homo. , '

At Beverl7 he has been paying f2,-0- 0
each season 83 rent for the E.-an- s

Cottage. Tho owner of thU fcomo
wants to raze the cottage next sum-ri- "r

and put an Italian garden! in It
plRce, so 'the president was notified '

that ha must setk elsewhero for a
' "home.

SHE BED
T J

Cossty Chairman Goes After Dr.

lwVz2 Without Gloves

RECITES S0ft!E HISTOBY

Call Attention to What, Conditions

Were From lo 1S99 Wlica

the JBefabllcnn Party Was In

V Power In the State..'
" Other Speakers.

Chairman H. A. Foushee spoke to a
"large gatheilng of voters at Fr.tr
Mills last nlsat together 'vita other
candidates en the democratic ticket.
The 8pcf h of Chairman Foushee was
easily the featuie of the meeting niul
he was app'auded to the echo by the
oaudience. In part Chairman Foushee
said: '

.

la 1S96 t was county chairman. Dr.
Dowling waa then living iu Mangum
township. He waa the ctioncest
democrat in that township. He was
so strong that be leaned backwnjd.
in 18&8 everybody was astounded to
learn that Dr. Bowling had come o.
33 an independent candidate on .the
republican ticket mark that, nn in

dependent candidate on the republi-
can ticket for treasurer. Ilia opjio- -

nent watt the late Pat Luneford, who
though a crippled man, was the out- -

runnltgc8t democrat that ever atruQk
Durham county. Everybody knew
there was no chance for Dr. Bowling
and that he must have some-thin-- .' up
hia sleeve; for it la well kuown that
Dr. Bowling always looks aftr hia
own interest tret Lunsfotd beat
blm by about 900 rotes. When the
smoke of battle cleared away the
public was a&ain astonished to learn
that the republican boss ot Du.ham
county had turned Sheriff RIgsbee
out aa a stamp clerk and put Dr.
Bowilug In at a rery comfortable sal-

ary. Sheriff Rigsbee had grown gray
In the servV ot the party but it
made ro tl 'woe. . 0;y Bowling got
tho place. ,

The doctor then moved to ton and
drew kia salary; be put In a clerk to
do the work and practice J nrcdicinc.
Thereupon Sara Holcon appealed on
the scene and had the doctor turned
out as stamp collector.

We next find him In the constitu
tional amendment campaign fighting
for dear life to k.-e- p the negro in
power. . He waa violently opposed to
the constitutional amendment and
fought white supremacy to the last
ditch. ,

The people of North dro! inn rose
up and declared that they bad con
cluded to put an end to nepro voting.
There were then 1.100 or Uut) ngro
rotera ln Durham county and they
voted like sheep for the republican
ticket It grieved Dr.. Bowling sore-

ly to aee so many radical voters cut
out Lllte the i-- of the radical
leaders Dr. Bowling always had a
yearning for negro votes. Most of
them now say they are In favor of the
constitutional amendment; that they
never did "like the negro voter; that
the republican paity Is now a respect-
able party; that they are just as
white as tie democrats.

Not so with Dr. Bowling; he still
hankers for the solid phalanx of 1.100

negro roters end he comes out and
saya publicly "I wovked and voted
against tte constitutional amendment
and I am glad of it. White sup.e- -

maey Is all tommyrot anyhow."
The people have long memories;

they know hat the republican leg--
is.iatu'-- of 1SS5 appointed mo e than
100 negro magihtraten; that tny

a tx g.o on the board of edu
cation in a nuub:r of cjuntlis; that
In CrnnvUie county they had a nig o
on etcry stfcoal committee; that in
Dili hum township we had a neg.o ou
the school comiulitce who had the
power Ui U. it every white school and
every white lady teacher had to have
5er voucher pascd on by. this negro
befote she could gi't her salary. We
bud '19 or 12 ncjt o members la the
kgialnture; a ntgro congicirMiian, a
negro sollritor, a neg:o doorkeeper,
negro jailors, negro county couindt- -

slonern, negro policemen ' and nrg.o
aldprmcn; lit fact cxjiidittona In Wi-

lmington got so bad that the white
men bahdrd together and armed
themselves nnd drove out the repub-
lican aldermen and told the negro
!end that the cllmste of North Car-
olina would soon pto'.e deadly and
they left and did not stand on the
order of their going.

No man that lived through the dark
day of ! to 1RH9 can ever forget
th conditions exiting lit North Car
olina and yet Dr. Bowling said that
white supremacy wn "tommyrot.
. Coud anybody think that Dr. Bowl

Ing's statements If be really expects
to get the white men of Durham coun-

ty to rote for Mm? No a thousand
times no. What he U really running
for la the postoT.ce. He knows (hat
Near Chairman Giles was so busy
drawing hi $3,500 salary and a set-

ting on tbre fine leather back chairs
In the postmasters oc that bo for--

(Coatlaw! on Pag Tw.)

PJBHT
Throne Thought to Have Acced

ed to Demands

IMPORTAEsT

Prince de Long, Member of Grand

Council, Stated to Senators Tiint

Entire Sution From Highest

' to Lowest Agreed Upon

Early Establishment- -

Pekin, Nov., 2. It la believed that
the throne has decided to accede to
the demand of the senate and the pro-

vincial delegates for the early convo-

cation of a popular parliament.
In the senate Monday and In the

presence of the leading Grand Council

ors, Prince Yu Lang, a member of the
grand council, stated that the entire
nation, from the highest to the low- -,

est, was agreed upon the necessity
of the early establishment of a gen-

eral parliament
The senators, who understood this

to mean that their memorial would
be granted, received the declaration
of the Prince with loud and prolonged
cheering.

The Importance of this concession
ori the part of the government scarce-

ly can be overestimated In view of its
recent refusal to entertain a similar
request made by a delegation from
the provincial assemblies last June.

The program arranged by the late
Empress Dowager provided for tea
constitution of a general representa
tive legislative body, to bo known as
the Imperial Parlament, in 1215, at
tho end of a nine year period of pre-

paration. No sooner had this plan
been made known In a decree than a
popular agitation was begun to in
fluence the throne to advance the date
when CVaam!gUt have a truly repre
sentative government . ,.

FATHER FIGHTS

FOR OfGHTEflS

Gets Two, One Defies 01u; A3

other is Missing

Newburg. N. Y., Nov. 2. Family
warfare for the care of David But-

ler's four daughter has developed in-

to an open feud, and prominent fam-
ilies in this vicinity are In a state ot
excitement as a result of the last
move In the controversy.

The girls are Anai.ta.ia, Mary Ade
laide, Catherine and Veronica. Mr.
Butler is a retired manufacturer and
bis family has been prominent in tbH
section for years. Catherine and
Veronica are ruing cared for by Mr.
Butler, Mary Is salJ to be missing and
Anastasla is in the Ladyt lift Academy,
where sho Is content to remain and
watch the futniiy controversy.

Mr. Butler many years ago marriod
a daughter of Tcrrcnee McGuire, a
wealthy resident of Haverstray. Fol
lowing the death ot Mrs. McGuire the
Butler family became members of the
McGuire household. Mrs. Butler and
Mr. McGuire did recently. In his will
Mr. McGuire kft each of tbe seven
Butler children, four ot whom are
boys. $5,000 each, and gave them tlu
rigot to remain In his resld.mrc as
long as they wished. Mr. Butler was
not given permission to remain. He
soon left and relatives sent the four
daughters to the LadycliiT Academy.

Mr. Butler was appointed guardiaa
of tbe girls and went to the academy
for them.. When they returned ta
Harverstraw Mr, Duller placed dTc
ot bis daughters into a cr.e to le driv-
en to his home.

Instead of going to his home, how
ever, the girls were taken bn--' to
the academy, the d;lvc statin? that
he bad received "order" from rela
tive. Mr. Butler obtained A turtw!
from Judge Myeta List F.Md ty in
structing tho authorities at the school
to bring the children to ccirt A.ias-tal- a

declared that she was 17

old and could decide for herself where
she wih-- d to live.

Deputy Sheriff llndd went to the
Academy for the girls and wn Md
Mary Adelaide could not be (fund.
Catherine and Veian'.ca were paroled
in custody of their father, who placed
them n the Convent of the flutes at
Mount St. Vim nit. He Is making a
search for his missing daughter.

To talk About Japan.
At the regular prayer service at

Memorial Methodist church this cvca
ing ftev. T. Fukusklma of Impc.Ial
N'oble College, Toklo, will talk about
Japan and her Christian clvillxation.
The public Is cordially Invited.

Ctelrcsa JSa CcsUitd tf Se-

vere Ectske to EzSerlsa

DEMOCRATS EIIT11SIIC

People All Over Bute Are Arouted

Importance of Pending Cam

paigo and Will Go to rolls

With Determination to

Bcttfe the Issue. -

Raleigh, Nor. 2. Discussing the
political situation In North Carolina
Sute Chairman A. H. Eller tald to
day that there la every assurance
that there will be a very full rote in
the election that will t on Just six
days hence and that the democratic
majority In the atate will force con
slderably ahead of the majority of
two year ago. In fact, the belief
la strong in atate democratic head-

quarter here that the majority will
be fully S0.000. Chairman Eller
says he never knew the people to be
more imbued with a purpose to ad-

minister a complete rebuke to repub-
licanism, Butlerlsm and other allied
Interests Intnilcabl to the state.
The enthusiasm la to take a hand in
rebuklBf these interest by going to
the poll in the interest of democracy
has spread. Chairman Eller says. Into
the colleges of the atate and he is
receiving appeals from students In a

, number of the college urging him to
give sanction and encouragement to
the formation of club among the
atudents of the colleges. Thy write
that the student are. in many In-

stances, enthused with democratic
principle and prospect and are
manifesting much interest in politi-
cal affair.

Chairman Eller aaya this I re-

garded by him as on of the roost
hopeful signs of the timea and that
he will most gladly lend-ever- y en-

couragement and aid that he can in
furthering the work that the stu-
dent in the college seem desirious
to undertake. .

FOUuDEHS DAY CELEBRATED

8T.MARY ALIMMS MET IX HEX- -

!

DFJISOX YESTFJtDAY.

Henderson, Nor. J. "Founder"
Day" wa celebrated by the St
Mary's alumni her yesterday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. The meeting wa
at the home of His Jessica Smith,
and a most delightful meeting it
proved to be. Many were the ex-

perience related by the "old St.
Mary' girl" of the old days spent
In this splendid Institution. After
Rev. I. W. Hughe opened the meet-
ing, MIm Olivia Lamb was .made
president, Mrs. A. 8. Pendleton,

and Mis Leah Perry, sec-

retary and treasurer for the coming
year. Then three article from the
alumni number of the Muse were
read. Following this. MIm Smltn
Cited delightful refreshment.

UN INT1SIG MEET!

HtSDEBSOV TIKSDAT CUB
XET WITn XEH. BRIDGEttS.

Henderson, Nor. X The Tuesday
club met yesterday arternoon with
Mr. J. 11. Brldger on William street.
And th following Interesting program
was carried out:
Problem and society plays, by Mra.

8. F. Peace.
Sidney Orundy, by Mra. Samuel Wat-kin- s.

ITnero, by Mra. W. D. Parham.
Arthur Jones, by Mra. F. R. Harris.
Bernard Shaw, by Mra. W. D. Horner.
Oscar Wilde, by Mra. TV M. Pitt man.
Poetry of la Dance, by Mra. Bri-

dge.
WEDS HUt MTrYmiX.

IlElt IIHST aWETHEAIlT

Chicago, Nor, X After matri-
monial riclMltudea In two weddings
that read like a romance, Mra. Mary
Mulr Reed-Kee- d I the bride of ber
stepson, Joseph, Reed, Jr., an engl
ner of the Chicago and Northwest
ri railroad. Tb man la the son ot

th lata Judge Joseph Reed, of
Tope k a. The Judge was a cousin of
tn late Speaker Thomas B. Reed.

Mrs. Reed, Jr., baa married her
Urn love. They were sweetheart In
acbol at Topeka until ahortly before
her marriage to hie father July
IS. 1I0.

The bride said: "I loved Joe. but
I loved the Judge, too, and finally
married him. Joe went to Chicago
from Topeka and I did not see him
often until his father's death,"

She l the mother of a son 11 years
of age. Judge Reed died August IS.
and lee than two month after bis

Kow rrrriel U ton.

Uctil This Year Never Had Any

Trouble Getting Funds

LEfiDERS ARE PERSISTENT

Chairman Prentice Says, However,

That While There Is Not Too .

Much Coin on Hand There

Will Be Enough to Get

Out the Vote.

New York, Nov. 2. All of the re

publican leaders from up the state,
county chairmen end others upon
whom rests the responsibility of get-

ting out the vote, have been beseech-

ing Mr. Prentice, chairman of the
state committee, for money. There
are several counties where the voters
have to be carried to the polls, and
until this year there has never been
any question hbout the money being
provided for that purpose.
. "If they expect to get the vote out
for St'.mson they have got to get the
mor.ey, and they have not done it

yet." said one cf the up state leaders
yesterday. "There are three men in

this state whom I would call on for
the firads. They are Herbert Par-

sons, Lloyd C. Grlscom and Douglas
S. Robinson. Two of them and a
dear relative of the third have put
th party la the hole it Is in now,
end I would make them finance the
campaign. If they did not I would
post ttcir names at the state head-
quarters the same as I would post
the member of a club for tho non-

payment of dues."
Mr. Prentice said that while there

waa not too much money, there
would be enough to get out the rote
in all parts of the state, but did not
say how much the three men named
are contributing. There was an a!r
of gloom around republican head
quarters that, was marked, even in a
year of gloom.s When an explanation
waa asked for it was found that W.
Bourke Cock ran' had called on Mr.
Prentice, and gloom was caused by
the fear on the part of the headquar
ters attache that he would insist on
.oaklng come speeches for the repub-
lican ticket 1

got to register. Mr. Giles can sreal;
but he can't rote.

When the eighth of November
passes Dr. Bowling will open fire on
Mr. Giles and there will be a bot tin.e
in the old town, for Dr. Bowling dear
ly loves an office provided witii a
nice salary-attachme- to it au 1 very
little work.

General Carr spoke briefly but
pointedly and wa received with
great enthusiasm. He answered In
the fullest manner the charges that
the republicans bad made that he
was the "rich man's candidate."
The very night that they made the

charge that I waa cot a friend of the
poor man," said the general, "I was
jroing over with an architect the
plana for the building of a home for
orphan children." The general said
that when he started Into this cam
paign be looked over his accounts
and found tbat the business enter
prises he was connected with In .this
city was paying to the people of the
city 1,000 pe day, Sunday not ex-

cepted. "And they tell you that I
am not the friend of the poor man.

"They are making the fight on me
tn thi election. There Is no doubt
about the election of the county offi
cers and the republicans know It, and
are not making much of a fight
ngalnst them, but they are trying to
send a republican to the legislature.
Now 1 want to go to the legislature,
and I am running like a skeered'
dog for tho Job and, boys, I want
your rote."

The general did not hesitate to
come out strong for the election of
tbe recorder and recorder'a clerk,
and said that if the people of thl
city wanted It he would get tbe next
legislature to pata that law.

Jud,;e Green Siieak.
When the general. took bis sent

thete were tails for Judge C. B.
Green, who responded and made
thing lively tor awhile. Some one
haa been charging that In a previous
cast ralgu, years ago Judge Green told
some man, who was said to have
been working for blm, to take the
republican ticket, and stick his
(judge ureen si name on the ticket
and get the ignorant people to rote
this fixed up ticket, thinking that It
was the straight democratic tk-ke- t

"I wouldn't know tbe man that Is
making thi charge if I were to meet
him In tho road, but I want to say
Mi.it it Is an Infamous dirty lie," said
the present clerk of the court with
some The speaker told the
Pearl mill people why he was a dem
orrat, but did not go Into a very
lengthy discussion of th state Is--
ues because be said (be people bad
heard these things discussed very

. , ,uca lately.

Lord's Day Alliance Convection

EroGht to Close ;

SABBATH DESECRATION

Dr. Lilly, of Richmond, Took Ground

That State Mast Care for Morals

of Its Citizens and for tho

Environment Under

Which They Live.

Raleigh, Nov. 2 The North Caro-

lina Lords Day alliance last night
adopted resolutions directing its leg-

islative committee to urge upon, the

approaching general assembly the
enactment of more comprehensive
and effective Sunday laws; calling on
ministers to deliver at least one ser-

mon each year on Sabbath observ

ance; urging ministerial asaocl&txu;
to procure the enactment end en-

forcement of adequate Sunday ordi
nances In their respective towns and

declaring the Sabtathdivinely estab-
lished for the physical and spiritual
and moral well being of'the people.
Old officers of the alliance were re-

elected except that Rev. L. F. John-

son, ot Raleigh, was elected corre-

sponding secretary in the atead of
Rev. James O. Helsabeck, of Asbe- -

ville. They are Rev. R. F. Campbell,
D. D., Asbevllle. president; Dr. W.
L. Potest, Wake Forest college,

Charles . H. Ireland,
Greensboro, treasurer; Rer. W. H.
Mc Masters, Raleigh, Held secretary;
executive committee. Rev. S. B. Tur- -

rentlne, Salisbury; Byron Clark, M.

M. Klnard, T. C. Chatham, Salisbury;
Rer. J. C Leonard, Lexington;
George W. Atkins, II. C. Sprinkle.
Albemarle; R. C. Holland. D. D..

Charlotte; Stephen Myrick, Greens-
boro.

The closing address was by DrD--
Clay Lilly, of Richmond, on the Sab-

bath and the Forward Movement.
He took the ground that the state
must csr for the morale of the peo-

ple and must bare a care for the en
vironment nnder which people live
and rear their families. Therefore,
the state must guard, the Sabbath
against desecration. The church
must form public opinion and influ-
ence th state for safe-guardi- the
Sabbath. ,

SOUTH
HAQJRHE

DISPLM

SOUTHER ILIILWAi' MADE SPE

CIALTY OF DIXIE PRODUCTS.

Springfield. 111.. Nor. 2. The lilt- -

nola atate fair for 1910, which has

Just closed, bad on display, in nt

arrangement and interei'ing
variety, a fine exhibit of agricultural
aod horticultural products from

southern territory tributary to the
lines of the Southern railway, the
Motile and Ohio railroad and the

Georgia Southern and Florida rsi.-wa-

Representative of these railwax
were in attendance, Interviewing In-

terested callers and distributing In-

formation personally and through
special literature. Thousands of

people visited the booth during thr
fair. A good opportunity waa given
them to learn, without incurring tb.
expense and time ot preliminary
tours of Investigation through tat
south.-th- e character and extent of
It resources, and the opportunities
there awaiting farmers who aro

new locatlona and who desire
authentic Information coneernins
tener.l condition In tb southerns.

This exhibit like the other the
8outhrn railway system t.ca mi.lc
thla year, developed much interest
among the vlsltosa. Justifying the

policj ot tho company la giving prac
tical (Icmonst ration to the people In

tho north of what may be n l U

iiown in the south, and the pre sum
Leitig a.ad In acrlculturs.1 develop-
ment. The representative in chart
er the exhibit report that large num- -

bois f farmer are considering n

removal lo the southeast.

Mr. Morton Makes a Valuable Gift
New York, Nor. J.J. 1. Morgan

baa given to the Metropolitan Mu-

seum of Art a great altar piece, "The
Assumption of the Virgin." by Bene-venu-

dl Glorannl, a pupil of Vec- -

cLIcta, and a representative Blenese

painter of tho fifteenth century.
The painting la signed by the pain-

ter. It represent the Virgin seated
with folded bands and aurrounded by

angel ami cherub, with Saints
ThoniM, Francla and Anthony kneel-

ing near a aareophtgu filled with
flowers.

The painting was formerly in the
church ot the Convent fh Granclo. It
hns been bung In one of the new
Italian room of the mtmeutri. It in

cou8lJcfd of great value.

. . ... . Demon

strated the Efficiency of Treat-

ment Suggested Cannot Be

t Distributed Free, However.

Washington, Nor. 2. The bureau
of animal industry of the agriculture
department haa demonstrated that
bog cholera serum, if properly ap-

plied, will result In the earing of
millions of dollars to the farmers and
hog raiser of the United States.

A successful demonstration of the
ralue of the new government serum
for prerenting bog cholera haa been
concluded at South Omaha, Ne-

braska, where in cooperation with
tb Union Stock Yarda company It
was severely tested and proved to be
satisfactory in every Instance. The
stock yards company purchased 30
pigs which weighed from 40 to 60
pounds each.' They were obtained
from a farm that had been free from
hog cholera for many year. Four
ot these were inoculated with blood
from hog suffering with cholera and
Isolated In a pen by themselves.
Within live days they were, accord
ing to a report issued by the depart-
ment, rery elck pigs.

Eighteen of the remaining hogs
were then Inoculated with the aerum
while the other eight were not treat
ed In any way. All were then put
In the same pen. Aa a result of this
experiment file four which were In-

oculated with the blood of the
cholera hog died; the eight un-

treated and apparently healthy hogs
all contracted the disease. The 18
which were given the ernm and bad
been penned lth the cholera bogs,
remained perfectly well and were
turned over to' the officials of the
stock yards upon the completion of
the experiment.

Experts from the Nebraska agri
cultural experiment station and from
tb Nebraska Swine Breeders' asso
ciation witnessed the experiment and
all were convinced of the thorough-
ness of the experiment and ita satis-
factory results.

The department doea not dis
tribute th! aerum to farmers, but Is
endeavoring to bring the ralue of
thU method to the attention of the
stock raising interest, in order that
they may .arrange to secure state
legislation for the manufacture and
distribution of the scrum.

Ill PLEASES

JAPANESE Ell
American Honey la Far East

Speaks for Peace

Washington, Nor; z. "Nothing
new ha arisen In the Japanese-America- n'

altuatlon since the time I

bad occasion to assure America that
nothing could happen to mar the io--

latotna between the United States
and Japan. Everything la as pleas-
ant aa ever, and I assure you It wi'.l
continue so.

"A for the announced policy of
Premier K at sura. I ran only say that
It Is merely the ordinary proceeding
of nation that la arranging to reor
ganise It nary. Th period of re-

construction i six yrat s."
With there words Baron Tasuya

UcbiJa, the Japanese ambassador,
spoke for publication for the aecoed
time since hi ttsy In Washington to
the World correspondent. The en
voy waa greatly interested In the
article published on the question of
Wall street a activities In China and
bespoke hi pleasure at th consum-
mation of a deal that show no fore
shadow of trouble on the Oriental
horlion.

"1 read today the plana under con
sideration to aid China In financing
her loan," he said. "American
money In th far east speaks well for
peace."

Peary Anelgnml.
Waxhlneton. Nor. 1 Caul. ItoUtt

E. Peary, the arctic explorer, returns
to active duty In th navy depart-
ment on November I as engineer ex
pert for the department of Justice In

rases before the court or claim in-

volving const run ion work for the
naval bureau ot yards and docks.

Tb explorer haa been on leave of
sbsence from th department for
about ten years, during which time
he hss been engaged la Arctic ex-

ploration,

GATS. CAHBY PARALYSIS

HAT T.E EESPONSMLE FOR 1)19- -

EASE A.WSG IXF1STS.

Topeka, Kan Nor. 2. A. L. Skoog,
of Kansas City, an Infantile paralyEi
expert,, and Dr. F. B, Scboocleber,
stato veterinarian, have gane to
Northwest Kansas to Investigate some'
cases of it in dogs, cat3 and farm ani-
mals.

The paralysis in th'se animals
srenis to bo very similar to infantile
patalrsis, which has be-- ep!i mlc la
Kansas thla year, there bcins atout
os;e hundred end fifty caaes la t!:o
noitbwcfctem part of the state.

Tho physicians will try to learn
whether there- - is any onr.cc'ion be-

tween the parulvfis la ciiiUren and
in animal, and they say they may
be aide to ehow th.,t the disease is
carried by domestic auirar'a..

iusxt toMnm:n the
. -- !UIE I VlilJOX PETITION.

Washlne-ton- . Nr.v. 2.
Taft is not now comOu.-- tag the pv
aonln cf Cha-K- s W. Hot", feramr
Ice king and convicted barter of
.New iork. who in smlnc a 13 year
sentence ia the federal penitentiary at
Atlanta according ta tb" R'Btosr.ont ot
a person close to the uslrnimtitrtttioo.

At the departmi-n- t of Justice it tikarned tbat ncveriit mtltirma fur th
pardon of M:vse bad b"ca received.
Those petitions btive all pon" to the
P.mlm attorney of the d.partmnt,
Jnnif A. FtiKS. Th- - ct.se of Mr.

j.ote wi;i rot roacti tie ;rf!iet fur
several tacittl s.

Qi'.liiTFin.v t M uK
at c.u::; c;t urn Tuxn.ni- -

i The Her. H. C. !(,,.irrn ntnn
dt;it scnicrft st Iti crr VlelhAM
curth in K.-.-it n .Kf i t u ; .

.. c clock ar.J hold t'. s 1c.ua
T;rt?iiy ccnietcn'C.

In view of the ft t tt'st t'xls will
bp (he lrst cotifs"-e,-i.- Lrld by
S":nt it Is do. rod ihr.t all
fie officii and ncr. b-- rs will a'.ti d
the nticttRft.

Mrnry KazzTitlioiui lo Marrj.
New Y.trk, Nir, 2 V-.r- t Frank

GuRR.'iihi.im. ton of D.vM G.ipsen- -
b'm, hcati of the Anvrican Stw ltlne
and HTmlng company, haa takcm out
a license to marry Miss lflt It mm.
bo.-g-, dafgkter ot Hrman Uosenbwg,
or ,o. i?u v.c! I Hno!!ty-e;h'- h street.
Mr. and Mrs. Guyaeubi im accompan
ied tnur son to ths city tall, rs ho
Is only So. and It was necessary for
theni tt sign the ccttiflca'c of con-
sent Mira P.oscr.berr who haa n

eyes and brown hsir, Is J.
Tho marrlag tp te- - celebrate

quietly la the bom of thfl bride on
November I. Tb coup! will g
abroad to remain several year.


